Pupil Voice Outcomes and Actions 2017
The table below shows some of the outcomes of the previous PE pupil voice and
the actions we have taken in response to this.

Outcome
Bring back Wake and Shake

Longer swimming lessons

More lessons on health, food and
fitness

More competitions

Better playground facilities and
equipment

Action Taken
Wake and shake now takes place at
least once a week in the KS2
department. We have trained some
year 6 Wake and Shake leaders who
also worked with a dance teacher to
choreograph and record some new
Wake and Shake routines.
Previously all KS2 children received 30
minutes of swimming per week. This
has been increased to 45 minutes per
week with 2 instructors in the pool so
that children can have smaller group
lessons, receiving quality teaching.
We bought into the ‘Game Changer’
package through Widnes Vikings who
came into school and ran fitness tests,
healthy eating sessions, active clubs,
family assemblies and health
awareness days.
The school bought into the Halton
School Games packages which offers
various inter school competitions
throughout the academic year. Mr R
also worked to promote intra school
competitions within PE lessons and at
lunchtimes so that every child had
taken part in intra school competition
throughout the year.
Some of the PE and School Sport
Premium was used to buy new
equipment to make up ‘playtime boxes’
for every class within school.

Forest skills and outdoor activities

Healthy breakfast club

Cookery lessons

Weekend and holidays clubs

Equipment monitors took these boxes
onto the playground at each playtime.
These boxes have encouraged more
active playtimes and more structured
playtime games.
Year 4 went on Tipi adventure
residential during which they took part
in activities such as bushcraft, rifle
shooting, orienteering, den building and
survival.
A healthy ‘Stay Active’ club has been
offered through Premier Sport all year
round to the whole school with the club
being full most terms.
As part of the DT curriculum Year 6
planned a healthy meal and this was
followed by cookery lessons during
which they prepared and made their
own healthy pizza.
Weekend and holiday clubs offered
through Premier Sport are always
advertised to both our children and
parents.

